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Abstract：The emphasis of the 2006 execution plan fiscal year of the fifth Ehime Prefecture 
long-term plan latter term contains "Promotion of the talent who bears present and the future 
of Ehime".  The purpose of this emphasis is to develop athlete human resources area within the 
prefecture such as to target elementary school, junior high school and high school students are 
executed to put the excellent record in the 2017 Ehime National Sports Festival (Kokutai). It also 
enforces expansion of the sports population in the prefecture. The outlines of this project contain 
the following supports: the regional junior sports club support, a junior (junior high school and 
high school student) and a practice association support, and a junior sports frontier school support.
"Uwajima AITAN Sports Club” was established in April 2007. Its aim is to educate "Junior" 
that can be active in the National Sports Festival (Kokutai). The establishment was done by 
collaboration with Ehime Women’s Junior College, only tertiary institution located in Nanyo region, 
the Uwajima City Physical Education Society and the Uwajima City Board of Education.
The purpose of this research is to investigate the background, details and process of the 
establishment of “Uwajima AITAN Sports Club” to identify its results, current problems, and 
obstacles. Another purpose is to clarify objectively the situation after assistance ends. The results 
of this research will become reference in cities, towns, and village that will try to work on the 
integrated sports club in the future.























































































































































































































































1.諸謝金 219,000 114,000 0 114,000 105,000
2.旅費 251,780 112,780 0 112,780 139,000
3.借損料 149,000 84,000 111,930 195,930 - 46,930
4.印刷製本費 314,000 0 550,700 550,700 -236,700
5.消耗品費 354,220 289,544 8,820 298,364 55,856
6.会議費 0 0 0 0 0
7 通信運搬費 32,000 0 0 0 32,000
8.賃金 0 0 0 0 0
9.保険料 24,000 24,000 0 24,000 0
10.雑役務費 156,000 0 204,226 204,226 - 48,226
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1.諸謝金 60,000 30,000 30,000 60,000 0
2.旅費 104,200 97,820 6,380 104,200 0
3.借損料 37,500 37,500 0 37,500 0
4.印刷製本費 330,750 330,750 0 330,750 0
5.消耗品費 162,179 110,000 52,179 162,179 0
6.会議費 0 0 0 0 0
7.通信運搬費 0 0 0 0 0
8.賃金 254,971 0 254,971 254,971 0
9.保険料 50,400 50,400 0 50,400 0
10.雑役務費 156,000 0 204,226 204,226 -48,226 












































































































































































































































































































予算額(A) 中間報告額（B）最終報告額（C） 決算額（D）（B＋C） 差異（A-D） 備 考
諸 謝 金 219,000 114,000 0 114,000 105,000
会議開催 0 0
スポーツ教室開催 19,000 14,000 14,000 5,000
ｽﾎﾟｰﾂ交流大会開催 100,000 100,000 100,000 0
広報・調査活動 0 0
研修会等開催・参加 0 0
その他の活動 100,000 0 100,000
ｸﾗﾌﾞﾏﾈｰｼﾞｬｰ配置 0 0
旅 費 251,780 112,780 0 112,780 139,000




研修会等開催・参加 60,780 35,780 35,780 25,000
その他の活動 70,000 0 70,000
借 損 料 149,000 84,000 111,930 195,930 - 46,930
会議開催 0 0
スポーツ教室開催 51,000 36,000 36,000 15,000
ｽﾎﾟｰﾂ交流大会開催 48,000 48,000 48,000 0
広報・調査活動 0 0
研修会等開催・参加 0 0
その他の活動 50,000 111,930 111,930 -61,930




広報・調査活動 100,000 243,181 243,181 -143,181
研修会等開催・参加 0 0
その他の活動 214,000 307,519 307,519 -93,519
消 耗 品 費 354,220 289,544 8,820 298,364 55,856
会議開催 0 0
スポーツ教室開催 154,176 119,000 8,820 127,820 26,356




会 議 費 0 0 0 0 0
会議開催 0 0






その他の活動 32,000 0 32000
賃 金 0 0 0 0 0
その他の活動 0 0
保 険 料 24,000 24,000 0 24,000 0
その他の活動 24,000 24,000 24000 0
雑 役 務 費 156,000 0 204,226 204,226 - 48,226
広報・調査活動 82,688 82688 -82688
その他の活動 156,000 121,538 121538 34462
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1,500,000 624,324 875,676 1,500,000 0
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単位（円） 単位（円）
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